
CHAPTER YII 

CRIPPLE CREEK AXD LEAD\'ILLE 'TRIKE , 1 9-!-96 

'fHE CRIPPLE REEK DI T RBA...'\CE OF 1 9-! ND 1 96-CHAl'l"GE · 
IN ORG- NIZATION, 1 95-96-THE LEADTILLE TRIKE OF 1 96-97-
F"GRTHER ' HA...'l"GE "-CA::\1P OF IN' 'TRUCTIOX AT BROAD
l\100R. 

carcely thirty-six hour. had elapsed after the recall of the DenYer or
ganizations from their tour of duty in connection with the City Hall imbroglio 
when the call to active . ·en ice ll""a again receiYed. Cripple Creek wa the 
scene of this later di turbance. and the call for active duty was promptly 
re ponded to by all units included in the order. 

Between the mine o"·ners and the miners in the Cripple Creek mining di . -
trict trouble bad been brewing for ome time and which culminated about 
midnight. ~larch 16. 1 9-!. "·hen a body of deputy . heriff in pa sing throJ.1gh 
or near the town of Altman. came in collision with the officer of that town, with 
the re ult that one of the deputie was wounded. Within an hour thereafter 
a reque t wa. made by the . heriff on the governor for milital'y a. i. tance. U 
] o'clock on the afternoon of )larch 17, 1 9-!, Companie. B. E and K of the 
Fir t Infantry. together with the Signal Corps and Chaffee Light Artillery, 
left Dem·er under the command of Brigadier General E. J. Brook . At Colorado 

pring the force " .. as increased by the addition of Company C econd Infantry, 
Captain II. J. mith, of Pueblo. commanding. 

'rhe troop arrived at :Jiidland, the terminal of the railroad and di. tant 
from Cripple Creek twelve mile., about 12 o'clock midnight. and at once began 
the work of unloading from the train which wa accompli heel by 2 a. m. 
Tran portation by wagon ha•ing been ordered in achance. the troop took up 
the march to Cripple Creek. a march that was necessarily slow owing to the 
darkne . of the night, and becau. e of the fact that ju t before leaYing )Iid
land a telegram had been receiYed from 'heriff Bo"-er. in which he imparted 
the information that the command was likely to be fired upon from ambu ·h at 
some point on the mountain road. 

1 t Lieutenant J. J. ::\lack. Adjutant of the First Infantry. being at Crip
ple Creek when the reque t from heriff Bower '"a. sent. came on to meet 
the troop at }!idland. 'l'o bi lmowledge of the country and valuable as-
i. tance in baYin()' tran portation in readine . . i due in a great measure the 

promptitude w·ith which the march wa made to Cripple Creek, '"here the 
command arriYed at 6 o'clock on 'unday morning. }larch 1,,, The troops on 
their arriYal immediately went into camp and haYing been without leep for 
thirty-. ix hour and worn out with their all night march were. w·ith the ex
ception of the nece ary guard, permitted to . leep. 

Early in the day General Brook and Adjutant General Tar ney were 
a ·keel to a conference with the official. of the county and the bu. ine. s men of 
Cripple Creek. and whom they . ubsequently met at the Palace Hotel. The ciYic 
dele()'ation outlined to the tll""o officer the terrible condition existing in the 
city and adjacent minino- camp . . tating that there "·a no . afety for life or 
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property in either and declaring that the ciYil authoritie. were unable to 
presene the peace due to the fact that the roads and trail were guarded by 
armed men openly defying the officer. of the la". 'rhe . heriff of the county 
l\1r. :\1. F. Bower , was pre ent and declared hi· inability to sene the proce e 
of the court . 

A careful inquin· in the e affair by General Brook. and the Adjutant 
General di. closed the fact that no person in the county had been charged with 
the commi ion of any offen e in regard of the exi. ting labor trouble . . and 
that no "anant or other proce of the court had eYer i uecl. and that neither 
the . ·heriff nor any of his deputie had ever been re i ted in any way · 
nor had heriff Bo"er. ewr been, nor had he ever . ought to go to Bull 
Hill \There it was alleged that the trouble exi ted. 

After thi conference Sheriff Bower wa told that the troop were there at 
his olicitation, but only in aid of the civil authority in the ervice of proce . 
That on his own ·ho,Ting no proce had is ued from the court , therefore the 
military "as not ubject to his order and that the facts in the case would at once 
!Je made known to the goYernor. The goYernor \\8 informed by wire of the con
dition a a bo\e . tated, and the Adjutant General wru directed to proceed to 
Altman and inw;-tigate. which wa done the follo\\ing day. 'l'o quote from Ad
jutant Gene ml Tar ney' report: 

"Immediately after the conference referred to abo\e, I telephoned to 
Altman to the per on :aid to be the chief of the malcontent , a gentleman hold
ing a position in the miner'. union. asking him to come to Cripple reek and 
bring with him a dozen of the repre entatiYe men of the order. 

"After some be itation and upon being a. ured of immunity from arrest, 
he . ent word that they would come; con equently about :30 p. m., a dozen or 
more came to the hotel \There we were awaiting them, and where General 
Brooks and my ·elf talked fully ''itb them in regard to e:xi ·ting trouble and 
from them learned that no resistance to constituted authority had been offered 
by any one in the mining di trict:, and that no disturbance of any kind had 
0ccurrcd beyond the ordinary small offen es that are con tantly occurring in 
mining camp . 

"The. e facts ha Ying been promptly reported to the go,ernor, an order wa 
sent to me recalling the troop. and at 6 o ·clock on the morning of the 20th, 
the troop were in motion on their return to Denyer where without incident 
they arriYed at midnight.·· 

During the month of April. and up to the Wth of ;\fay, 1 94, quiet e:xi ted 
in the Cripple Creek district. 'l'wo line. of railroad were in cour e of con
struction to the camp. and both \\ere nearing completion. Since the termina
tion of the trouble that had brought the tate troops there. in ;\larch. the 
large ·t producing mine in the di trict remained closed. and many of the 
miner. idle. while at lea t three-fourth of all the mine bad continued in op
eration, 'vith eight hour for a day· work and ·3 for a day pay. 

The lock-out of the large mine can eel con. iclerable friction and the itu
ation oon became menacing. :Meamvhile, the ·heriff of El Pa o county wa 
engaged in enli ting men and swearing them in a hi deputie. -' men gath
ered from all parts of the country, con isting mo. tly of the worst element of 
the populace. abandoned and reckle-.. ·' Quoting again from the Adjutant 
General' report: 

''About the 20th of ;\fay. a detachment of thi illegally organized force, 
numbering nearly 200. enli ted in DenYer, \\ere . ent by ll"'ay of Pueblo and 
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Florence to take po· ·es ion of the mines from the south. Learning omething 
of the country and of the men "·horn they were ·ent again. t , they beat a ha ty 
retreat and rejoined the main body by 'my of Colorado Spring _ at Divide. 
Just at thi time the trong mine was blown up. Sheriff Bowers wa receiv
ing accession to his force of foreign mercenarie clailJ· from all part of the 
country. Here, for the fir. t time in the history of the country since the adop
tion of the constitution. wa exhibited the spectacle of a county heriff by 
authority-at lea t with the kno"-ledge and con ent-of a board of county com
mis ioner , levying war with a force of o.-er 1.200 men of all arm -infantry, 
cavalry and artillery. \Yhile matters were in thi critical condition, threaten
ing life and property at any moment. the governor, through the courte y of 
E. T . Jeffery, pre,.ident of the Denwr and Rio Grande railway, took a . pecial 
train from Denver, on the evening of .!\fay 27. and the next afternoon held a 
conference "ith the miner at the town of Altman. .As a r esnlt of thi confer
ence, Go>ernor Waite was made. on the part of the miner . their sole arbi
trator, with power. if po · ible, to arrange all the differences between them and 
the mine owner . 'l'he Governor at once telegraphed Ir. J. J. Hagermann, one 
of the heavie t mine owner at Colorado 'pring . . 

"On June 2 . .l\Ir. Hagermann and other of the interested mine on·ner. of 
the Cripple Creek mining di. trict . met the governor to con. ider upon what 
term it wa po ible to ettle exi ting difference. and avert a conflict at 
arm . Thi conference was held at Colorado prings. and continued until 10 
o'clock p . m., at n·hich time the go>ernor wa informed that no term could 
l•e agreed upon. Then the governcr repaired to hi train awaiting him at the 
depot, but wa carcely eated when the sheriff of El Paso county presented 
him with a hastily written demand for military aid in quelling the o-ca lied 
Cripple Creek insurrection. 

''.At this time, also, bands of armed men were as. embling in many mining 
camps in the tate, and preparing to march to aid the miner at ripple Creek. 
.At Rico. in the outhwe tern part of the tate. 100 men fully armed. and under 
the leader hip of Captain ·wm. imp on, seized a train on the Rio Grande 

outhern, and had proceeded a far a l\fontro e, over 100 mile away. when 
a telegram from the goYernor reached them, commanding them to return to 
their home and ad vi ·ing them that negotiations w·ere pending looking to a 
. ettlement. 

"Failing to accompli h any good results from the conference at Colorado 
, prings, Governor \\Taite, on hi arrival home on the morning of the 3d, sought 
Pre ident Jeffery. of the Denver & Rio Grande railway. an able and fair
minded gentleman, and through him took steps looking to another conference. 
which met the ame clay in Denver. .At this conference ?II:e r . J. J. Hager
mann and D. H. ?lfoffat, repre ·en ting the mo ·t important mining intere t in 
Cripple Creek. on the part of the mine owner . and the governor. representing 
the miner . were in conference until nearly midnight, when an a"'reement "-a 
reached whereby all matter in difference were adju. ted. ~otwith . tanding 
uch ettlement, the sheriff began a forward movement to Divide and ?11id

land with his force of deputie , on learning of which the go>ernor. on the -!th 
of June, ordered the entire guard to that colmty * • * . 

"Pur uant to the proclamation, the neces ary orders were i ued from 
the e headquarter , and at 11 o'clock on the evening of .J 1me 5, Companie. 
"B , "E" and ' K . First Regiment . and " H' Company. of the ame r eg i
ment, from Boulder, "-hich arriYecl at Dem-er at 9 :30, left OYer the DenYer & 
H.io Grande for the cene of the threatened trouble. intentions being to move 
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by the way of Florence; the Pueblo Companie , '' B'' and '' '' of the Second 
Infantry to join them at the latter point; a al o Troop ''A'' of Colorado 
Spring , to join them at the pring . 

On the arrival of the Troops at Colorado prings, it was learned that 
heavy rains which were falling bad carried away the railroad we t of Pueblo, 
necessitating a movement by way of the Colorado .Midland. It wa found also, 
that the flood h:td damaged the latter line, rendering a delay at Colorado 

prings of twelve hour neces ary. 

"~ot alone were the element again t the rapid movement of the troops. 
but the management of the Colorado .Midland railroad po iti vely refu ed 
transportation until charge for the ame ''ere prepaid. 

' The necessity for talring forcible po e ion of tran portation by the 
commanding officer, wa obviated by rea on of the pre ence at Colorado 
'pring , of Pre. ident E. T. Jeffery, of the Rio Grande. who upon being in

formed of exi ting condition . became him elf re ponsible for the tran. porta
tion of the troop ; o that a oon a ' the track wa put in condition, which wa 
about 6 o "clock p. m. on the evening of the 7th, the command wa tran £erred 
to the cars of the iidland without further hindrance * * * . 

' I had gone to Pueblo on learning of the wa bout west of there, and 
brought the Pueblo Companie . '' B '' and '' C '', econd Infantry, under Colonel 
:\IcCoy, and followed the command on another . pecial to Divide, where for 
want of transportation these companie were compelled to remain until the 
afternoon of the 7th. I ecured 'the service of a force of ection hand at 
DiYide, who took me to :Midland on their hand car. where I arrived at about 
10 o'clock a. m., where I found the command nearly disembarked from the 
train. 

''About 12 o'clock firing could be heard in the direction of Cripple reek. 
and a courier who arrived oon after. reported that a lrirmisb wa in progre 
between the advance of the deputies and the picket of the miner . 

"General Brooks ordered the infantry in light marching order and the 
Chaffee Light Artillery, to the cene of trouble. These commands, coYering 
six miles of mountain road with teep grade all the way, arrived at the camp 
of the deputie. at 3 p. m. 

''Thi Fal taffian aggregation were found in camp with the exception 
of their alleged picket and from the e. up to the time of the arrival of General 
Brooks with his comma11d. desultory firing had been going on since noon. 

"Pur ·uant to orders, General Brook took up a po ition between the op
po. ing force ; and in o doing led hi · command along the front of the deputie. 
camp. only a few feet from the line of their tent. ; in front of which, a if in 
mockery of decency thi. aggTegation of ruffian were drawn up at a 'Pre ent 
Arms' to the passing guard ; and to the credit of which be it aid. never by 
"-ord or ·ign did they deign to notice their pre ence. 

"Immediately upon going into camp, General Brooks notified heriff 
Bower that his order "-ere to prevent blood hed, to re tore quiet in the camp 
and to enforce the law; and advi ing him that a further advance by the depu
tie. would not be permitted a11d notifying him to withdraw hi picket . that he 
(Brook ·) would as ume charge of all further operation. * * * 

"Xotwith tanding the under tanding between General Brook and her
iff Bowers, that the deputies would not be permitted to take further action , 
at 7 o'clock the following morning. the entire force of deputie left their camp 
on Bull IIill. 
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' A. oon a· it became eYident to General Brooks that the , 'heriff had 
broken faith and that it wa. really a forward moYement, Brook put his entire 
force in motion in pur. uit. 

"'iV'ith hi staff, Brook da bed after the deputie ' column. oYertaking 
the sheriff within the fir. t mile. from whom he demanded to k:no"· the mean
ing of their mowments. and why be bad broken his agreements that no fur
ther adYance b.'· the deputie would be made. ,rn. informed by that ''°rth.'· 
that he had no control owr the men. General Brook pushed for\\·ard in hot 
pur ·uit and came up with one column of the deputies commanded by General 
(?) Adam . to whom he imparted the information that, unless he immediatel.'· 
rle i tecl from a further adYance. the sp ctacle would be pre ·ented of the 
National Guard firing on hi. people. This alternatiYe wa: communicated to 
the other parties of the deputie. and 'vithin fifteen minutes the entire gang 
of hoboe: "·a. marching back to their camp in BeaYer Park. to the refrain of: 

'' 'The king of France with twice ten thousand men. ::\Iarched up the hill 
and then marched down again, 

"The reason of their haYing marched up the hill w·ill alway. remain a 
my tery, in Yiew of the fact that thi motle.'· aggregation. most of them claim
ing to be detectiYes, "·ere none of them able. w·ith all their experience, to 
locate Bull Hill. But the rea on of their marching down w·a found in the curt 
and prompt demand that they execute that moYement, coming from a man 
whose soldierly bearing wa sufficient to impre s them with a whole ·ome re
gard for his authority. 

"Thi. cccurred at a point about one and one-half miles from ..:\.ltman . 
whel'e the armed miner. were a. sembled. 

"Thinking thi a fayorable moment to enter the camp of the miners but 
haYing no authorit.'· so to do, I rode rapidly to Cripple Creek. distance about 
three mile . and wired the following: * * *.1 

''On receipt of the telegram authorizing me to recein the ·urrender of 
the slighte. t oppo. ition or. how of resi. tance, the command entered the camp 
Brooks, who at once put the column in motion and in fift een minute , w·ithout 
the lighte t opposition or show of re ·i tance, the command entered the camp 
of the miner . 

''On the following clay the deputies broke their camp at Beaver Parle 
and to the nurn ber of 1,100 entered the town of Cripple Creek, where they re
mained for seYeral hour . during which time they indulged in the mo. t out
rageou. act· of abu e toward the citizen:, many of whom, for no offen. !' at 
all. 'nre clubbed and kicked at will by this di appointed gang of out-laws
<lragged from the idewalk and forced to march bet,~nen their line· of colored 
deputie and threatened with in tant death if thej~ hould 'bat an eye'. 
Toward· eYeninO' they took up their line of march. with the intention, as stated 
by them. of going into camp at the Independence mine. Learning of thi 
moYement. General Brook . accompanied by Captain arl Johnson. of hi 
taff, intercepted them at the head of Arrequa Gulch. 

Bob l\1ullin. , Bower· head deputy, a brutal and Yicious wTetch. pri
marily respon. ible for the indignitie offe red the people of Cripple Creek that 
day. and the arre. t of peaceable citizen who ''ere then forced to march under 
guard of this "'an()'. wa · in command. 

1 Adjutant General Tarsney·s telegram r eq u sted that the Xational Guard be permitted 
to receh·e the surrender of the miners (which the y had expressed their willingness to do) and 
thi request was acceded to by the GoYernor. 
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''General Brook halted them, and demanded to lmow· where tbey were 
going. 

'' 'To Bull Hill. to arrest the miner . . ' wa. the reply of ::\Iullins. General 
Brook:s informed them of hi orders, and told them tbat he would di .. arm them 
if this v•a · attempted. 

'·The deputie then went into camp at the Independence mine. Sheriff 
Bo,Hr ' could not be fow1d by General Brooks, and haYing admitted that he 
could not control the action of the deputie . I wired the goYernor as follow : 

Altman , Colorado. June 9. 1 9±. 

Sheriff Bower admit. · hi inability to control hi deputies. and some of 
his officer agreed with him, this 'ms the rea on of hi failure to keep faith 
with General Brook . 

'l'ar ney, 
Adjutant General. 

'Jn reply to "·hich the goYernor sent the follo"·ing: 

Denyer. Colorado. Jun e 9. 1 9±. 
General Tar ney 

'·For General Brooks. Cripple Creek: 

If, a you ay, 'beriff Bo"·er · admit that the deputies refuse to obey hi 
order , and are acting in defiance thereof, they are not a lawful body; are only 
armed marauder . and you must treat them as uch. Order them to la? clown 
their arm and disperse. If they refuse to obey. and you haYe not force 
enough to . uppre · · thi new in ·urrection, notify me and I " ·ill call out tbe 
unorganized militia to enforce the order. 

DaYi . IL \Yaite, 
GoYernor. 

''About the same time General Brook sent tbi · telephone to the goYernor: 

"If you can communicate with mine owner and haYe the deputies tli -
charged, I will guarantee peace and protection. If there is any trouble it will 
be on account of the deputies; and the ooner they are di charged the better. 

"Brook . 

''Demand had been made bv General Brooks for a surrender to him of 
the citizen arre .. ted by the deputie. in Cripple Creek and Yicinit~· . but no 
answer haYing been receiYed. General Brook · sent Captain Bartlett with a de
tachment to demand their immediate relea . e. 

"At fir t ::\Iullin and other of the alleged leader were not inclined to 
accede to the demand, but '"i er coun el prnailed, and the pri oner. were 
relea ed. 

''About 7 o'clock p. m. General Brooks sent the following by telephone : 

Altman, June 9 1 9±. 

ituation critical. 'heriff persi .. ts in camping his main force at Inde
pendence mine. claiming to do ·o at reque t of mine owner.. Has already 
abandoned the plan to leaYe an armed guard at the 8ummit. There is but one 
solution. in my judgment- martial law. General Tar ·ney concur. in this Yie"-. 

Brook, 
Commanding. 
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''I had been informed by an officer of the First Infantry that if a con
ference could be held with the leader of the deputie and those interested in 
a peaceful solution ·of existing difficulties, that term might be agreed upon 
that would meet the approval of the executive. I di ·patched this officer to 
their camp and inYited them to a conference at Altman. 

"A conference was held on unday, June 10, at which were pre ent 'om
mi ioner Boynton, of El Pa o county; General ( ?) Adam , Wm. tratton, 
owner of the Independence mine; )fr. Steele, bi manager; Charle. Keith , of 
the Yictor; William Lennox, of the Strong and Anne Lee; L. P. Airhart, of 
Cripple Creek. and General Brook., Colonel Hogle, the M:e rs. Trevarrow of 
Yictor and myself. A full di cu sion of exi ting troubles was bad and no 
difficulty was had in arriving at a ettlement, and an agreement wa.· formu
lated and ubmitted to the governor who ratified it. * * * 

"The settlement agreed upon, proYided for the immediate withdrawal of 
the deputies from the Cripple Creek mining di trict, and the next day found 
them moving out by way of :Midland, and on to Colorado Springs, where, a few 
days thereafter. they were, with the exception of a few, di charged and paid. 

nder the term. of the agreement, a portion of the >l ational Guard were ta
tioned at different point in the district. where they remained for thirty day , 
the re t being sent to their respective armorie . . 

"Since the '"ithdrawal of the troops from that ection there ha been no 
violation of law and the operation in the mine have been uninterrupted. 

"It is worthy of note that during this campaign the conduct of officer 
and men, their readiness to respond to any call to duty and how, without a 
murmur of di content, every order ~ms obeyed cheerfully. I otwith tanding 
the character of the country and the inclemency of the weather, incident to a 
high altitude. show clearly that in point of discipline, the Colorado National 
Guard tand peer of any uch organization in the nion. ' 

For a period of approximately two year following the disturbance of 
1 9± a condition of comparative peace wa enjoyed by the Cripple Creek min
ing di trict, and no need aro e for the presence ·of troop . However, the peace 
and calm of the district received a severe hock on the 30th of April, 1 96, 
when fire of incendiary origin almost entirely de troyed the town of Cripple 
Creek. Many familie were left homeless and destitute. Practically all sup
plie of food and clothing were de troyed by the fire , and some provision had 
to be made temporarily for the care of the destitute people. In this emer
gency the mayor of the town applied for the senices of the local National 
Guard company ("G " of the Second Infantry ) , which, by the Governor' 
order . were promptly rendered. After thirty- ix hour of con tant duty 
guarding the remnant of the town from further attempts at incencliarism 
and looting, the men of thi company were o much exhausted that Mayor 
Steele a ked for an additional force to relieYe them. By direction of the 
Governor, Colonel H. B. fcCoy, Second Infantry, C. . G., was ordered to 
a emble three officer and fifty men from Companie " B" and "C", econd 
Infantry. Pueblo. and proceed to Cripple Creek without delay. The officer. 
and men of these companie responded with alacrity, and thirty-five minute 
after receiYing the call Colonel McCoy reported by wire to the Adjutant 
General in Denver that the detachment wa at the nion Depot in Pueblo 
prepared to take the train to Cripple Creek. Wh en it is stated that there wa 
no rea on for anyone to uppo e that the Pueblo companie would be called 
upon for en·ice at Cripple Creek. and that the men of the e companie were 
at that time of the day engaged in their bu ine. pur uit. . their prompt re pon e 
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to the call \vaS remarkable. and shows that the e tw·o companies had attained 
a remarkable degree of efficiency. Thi detachment, with Company "G", re
mained on duty at ripple Creek for six day.· . 'l'he dutie performed by 
them were guarding the to"n, caring for a camp e tabli 'hed for the hou ing 
of the inhabitants of the town, and seeing to the prompt and proper distribu
tion of upplie of food , clothing, bedding, etc., which were forwarded to 
Cripple Creek by the citizen of >ariou to"-n · and citie throughout the 
tate. The e dutie were ati factorily performed by the troop , and the 

thank of the entire di trict \\ere expre ed in a Yery commendatory letter ent 
to the Adjutant General on the return of the companie. to their home tations. 

The condition. of enice in the " ational Guard of Colorado in the ''nine
ties" made inCYita ble many chan O'e. in organizations, and in the period from 
the reorganization of the infantry in 1 93 to the outbreak of the Leadville 
riots of September, 1 96 the following changes were made: 

Organization mu tered out : 

Companie Regiment tation Date 

c 1st lnfantrr A. pen January 19, 1 85 
*E 2nd Infantry Victor Jtme 19, 1 95 
F 2nd Infantry Grand Junction January 21, 1 95 
G 2nd Infantry LeadYille Sept. 17, 1 95 
K 2nd Infantry Durango May 1±, 1895 

*Thi · company wa mustered in at \~ictor, Colo., on 1\1ay 29. 1 9-t, after 
the r eorganization of the 2nd Infantry. 

Organization 

Companie Regiments tat ion Date 

c 1 t Infantry Longmont June 25, 1 95 
D 1 t Infantry Greeley ::\'o...-ember n. 1 95 
F 1 t Infantry Denver .July 1±, 1 96 

*D 2nd Infantry ~1ont e Yi. ta October 10, 1 95 
E 2nd Infantry Leadville June 2 , 1 95 
F 2nd Infantry Leadville .June 2 , 1 95 
G 2nd Infantry Cripple Creek No.ember 25 1 95 
II 2nd Infantry olo. prings February 10. 1 96 

*Thi company replaced Troop D. CaYalry. at Monte Yi ta. mu. tered out. 

On 'eptember 21 1 96, the headquarter and companies of the 1 t and 2nd 
Regiment of Infantry Colorado National Guard, \\ere tationed a follo" : 

IlEADQt;ARTERS FrnsT I:-<FA:-<TRT, DE;-..\ER: 

Company B Denver . 
Company C Longmont. 
Company D Greeley. 
Company E DenYer. 
Company F Denver. 
Company H Boulder. 
Company K Denyer. 
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HEADQuARTERS SEcor-.."D I).""FAXTRY, Pc:EBLO: 

Company A Lake City. 
Company B Pueblo. 
Company C Pueblo. 
Company D l\Ionte Yi ta. 
Company E Leachille. 
Company F Leadville. 
Company G Cripple Creek. 
Company H Colorado 'prings. 
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During the Leadville campaign fiYe additional companies were organ
ized and mu ·tered in to the state erYice at LeadYille, and de ignated a fol
lo"-· : Companies G, Fir. t Infantry. and I, K. L, 1\1, 2nd Infantry. 'fhe e 
organization were rai. ed for . erYice during the period of the trike. and were 
mu. tered out at the termination of the emergency. 

The trike and . ub equent riot at Leadville during the winter of 1 96-97 
had their inception in the u ual demand of the union miner. for higher '"age 
and horter working hour . The e demand.-, legitimate enough in themselYe . 
would not have cau ed any eriou trouble, but when the ·triking miner tried 
to enforce them by Yiolent mean the ineYitable cla:h w·ith con tituted au
thority was bound to occur. The immediate cau e of the outbreak and the 
con equent calling out of the entire Xational Guard of the tate wa . the burn
ing of the buildings of the olorado mine, together "·ith an effort to do the 
ame with the Emmett mine, and a determined attack on the mine employee 

by the triker with firearm . dynamite, and an improYi. ed field piece. In 
the ensuing fraca eYeral triker were killed, and a city fireman murdered 
in the execution of his duty. 

The call for acti> duty came to the Colorado Xational Guard on 'eptem
ber 21. 1 96, and before nio-htfall the entire force wa on it wa' to the cene 
of the di turbance . The ub equent eYent are ,nu summarized in Brigadier 
General E. J. Brook ' (commander of the force in the field ) report to the 
Adjutant General of Colorado and from which I quote the following excerpt : 

''On the evening of September 21. 1896, Col. II. B. :JlcCoy, Second In
fantry. with companie "B " . " ", econd Infantry, reached Leadville. and 
the following morning (22nd) the remaining companie. of the Second Infan
try, and the seven companie of the First Infantry, with the Chaffee Light 
Artillery (four gun ) , and the Den,er City Troop ( ca,alry ) arriYed, and went 
into camp immediately at the fair ground , out ide the city limit . 

''On the ame day I i ued an order a urning command of the military 
di trict of Leadville, including the city of Leadville and all country contigu
ou thereto. \\'herein there wa danger of riot or unlawful assemblie . 

"I found that Col. 1\fcCoy had already placed guard at the following 
mining propertie , believing them to be in danger of de truction: 

' The Ibex 1\fining ompany (Little J ohnn~') . the Re urrection. the Her
man lea e, the Emmet. the or onado, the R. A . 1\1.. the Maid of Erin. the Pen
ro e, the La t Chip. the Bison. the Bon Air, the Bohn the Delante fines 
. r os. 1 and 2, and the powder magazine . 

"The detail at the aboYe named point · wer e afterward. increa ed uf
ficiently to render the propertie absolutely safe. 
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''On the 22nd, Camp :Mcintire wa completed and occupied with 150 
tents pitched . 

. "The following permanent camps were establi hed: At the Little Johnny 
mine (four and one-half miles from the city and 1,-±00 feet higher), with i.xty
one men and four officer . from which the guard for the Re. ·urrection ''a 
al o furnished; and at the :Jiaid of Erin. with ninety-one men and firn of
ficers, the latter camp furnishing the guard at night for the Emmet and R. 
A. lll. mine (nei"'hboring propertie ·) . 

" Th ese outlying stations were made permanent on account of the di -
tance from 'amp :Jicintire, a it wa · impos. ible to relie;-e them dail~- " ·ithout 
inflicting unnece sary hard hip · on the men. 

" On the 2-±th of September Capt. \\T. A. 'mi th, of my . taff. was a ·signed 
to duty a proYost mar ·hal-general of the district, and on the 26th, ompany 
''F., :B'irst Infantry, apt. C. E. Locke commanding, was detached from the 
regiment and ordered to special duty a proYo t guard in the city. 

'On the 29th of 'eptember the fir. t . hipment of miners from :Jii ·. ·ouri 
arriYed and were afely e corted to their re ·pectiYe de tination ·. ~· "' * 

' For eYeral day the mo t alarming report of contemplated Yiolence 
were receiYed daily, and in eTery in. tance proper precaution were taken to 
prevent any oYert act. and I am gratified to tate that "·ith the exception of 
occasional exchange of ·hots bet"·een Pntinels and kulker . no colli ion ha 
occurred. 

'"l'he clo ing of the saloon. · at midnight, by direction of Hon. Frank 
Ower , district judge, and the rigid enforcement of the order by the city 
police. aided by the proYo. t guard, had a mo. t beneficial effect, and the city 
ha been as quiet and peaceful since that order went into effect, a any city of 
it ize in the tate. 

"The dutie of the troops of thi . command haYe been arduou. in the ex
treme. half of the command being on duty a portion of the time eYery night 
and alway eYery other night. 

"The details of the outlying stat ion: haYe been reduced from time to 
time a circum. tance seemed to warrant. and the. e reductions haYe made it 
po ible to relieve the DenYer City Troop , a detachment of the Chaffee Light 
Artillery with one Napoleon gun. and six companies of infantry from further 
duty in thi district. 

"The command ha. been generously cared for and everythino- po ible to 
alleYiate the hard ·hip. of senice under i:mch peculiar circum tance ha. been 
done under the direction of Brig. Gen. C. :M. :\loses. adjutant and quarterma ter 
gener al. amid 'UITOtmding and conditions mo:t difficult to contend with. The 
prompt and regular payment of the troops is o"·in"' to hi. magnificent and un
tiring effort. in this direction, and i. the first instance of the kind on record 
of payment in money for erYice of the guard. 

To the officers and men of thi.· command. the thanks of the tate are 
justly due for faithful, loyal erYice and the . plendid discipline and prompt 
and ati factory execution of eYery order is a la ting monument to the ef
ficiency of the citizen :oldiery " ·beneYer called into actiYe sen·ice. * * * ". 

The la t detachments of troop on duty at Leadville were relieYed 011 

March 10, 1 97. and at once proceeded to their re. pectiYe home tation. . The 
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total cost to the tate of maintaining the troop· in the field was 214.1 5.24, 
a rather high price to pay to sati fy the whims of a few striker for higher 
wages, but cheap when one con ider the security of life and property and 
the maintenance of law and order that followed the arrival of the troop at 
Leadville. 

Following the Leadville trike affairs in the ~ ational Guard of Colorado 
lap ed back into the u ual peace-time routine of weekly drill., recruiting 
drives. and an occa ·ional field day. Company A of the Fir t Infantry wa 
mu. tered in at Denwr on August 13. 1 97. and Company D of the 'econd 
Infantry Yrn mu tered out at Monte Yista on January 22, 1 9 . The old Fir t 
Infantry Band of Dem·er wa mu. tered out on Augu. t 6. 1 97. and a new regi
mental band promptl_,. mu tered in at the same place on the following day. 

Colonel Hogle r esigned his commission as Colon el of the Fir. t Infantry 
on May -!th, 1 97, and wa . ucceeded in command of the r egiment by Colonel 
Thoma· \Yaln-~Iorcran Draper. frying Hale was appointed Lieutenant Colonel, 
and Charles II. Ander. on and John A. Taylor. ~1ajor" Fir. t Infantry on the 
same date. During the month of Augu t. 1 97. the Fir t Infantry. C. ~- G., 
wa ordered to a camp of iru·truction at Broadmoor, Colorado 'pring8. for one 
week. The camp wa held jointly with the 7th United 'tate. Infantr~., and the 
guardsmen benefited immen. ely from the week'. in.truction and the a .. ocia
tion "-ith the regular infantrymen. All eight companies of the regiment were 
on duty at the camp. and no company had less than sixty per cent of it men 
pre ent during the week' instruction. 

Further change occurred in the r egimental staff during October. 1 97, 
and on the 22nd of the month Colonel Draper re igned; Lieutenant Colonel 
Irving Hale was appointed Colonel, Major harle Ander on Lieutenant olo
nel, and 'aptain William R. Grove. Major. Fir t Infantry. on the 23rd. How
ever. on Xo,ember 20. 1 97, Brigadier General E. J. Brooks, commanding the 
] t Brigade. Colorado National Guard. died, and olonel lrYing Hale wa. pro
moted Brigadier General in hi tead. Lieutenant Colonel Cha . Ander. on 
wa promoted Colonel of the Fir t Infantry, C. N. G .. on April '.n, 1 !) . 


